
TEACHEft5' INSTITUTES.

of the materiat consumed, which will r 'educe the expenses below
the usual Hlotel rates. Those desiring to put up at the College,
are requested to send their -names to the Rev. A. C. Scarth, Len-
noxville, in order that they may know just bow many to, pro-
vide for.

AT WATERLOO a cornmitte8 has been formed to provide hos-
pitality for the members of the Institute among the residents of
the place. Those teachers who intend to be present at Waterloo
are requested to send their names to E. Slack, Esq., Waterloo, in
order that places may be provided for them. Those who desire
to go to, a hotel cau obtain accommodation for seventy-flve cents
a day for the four days, or one dollar a day for shorter periods.
The South-Easte.rn IRaiiway will issue free return cheques to
teachers holding the Institute certificate who have paid their
£are one way over that road. On Tuesday evening it is proposed
to hfold a public meeting in the Town-hall at Waterloi. The
programme will consist of addresses, music and readings. On
the arrivai of trains, teacher's arc requested to report themselves
at the Town-hall, where the members of the local committee will
give therr ail necessary information.

AT ORM~STOWN spociai provision is being niade for the enter-
tainment of teachers. Teaéhers intending ta be present arýe
requested to send their names to Inspector McGregor, flunting-
don, who will make ail necessary arrangements. In order that
the arrangements may be as complete, and satisfactory as possible,
teachers intending to be present at these Institutes are specially
requested to send in tlieir names at least one weeke before the date of the
In.titute.

These institutes are the mosi important educational gatherings
af the Province, and they deserve the hearty *support -of the
teachers, schoc] commiSsioners, and ratepayers of the several dis-
tricts in which they are held. Wehope tose a larke attendance
at each of these giatherin -s.

We desire ta make the following suggestions ta, teachers-
1. 3fake up your xninds to attend one af these institutes.
2. Wheu the instituts opens attend puuctually and regularly.
3. Corne prepared to take full notes of the lectures.
4. Come, with the determination to work weil duringt .the four

days, anid to derive ail the benefit possible.
5. Teachers should provide themselves with pencils and erasers

for the lectures on drawing.


